
'OlginalChoap Cash Store."

Trcictitoiis Slaughter in Ms!
Actual cost to as does not enter Into

a roomeat. Therefore, the knir

has been applied to cutting prleei to n de-

gree never before equalled la this lection !

1.70 Shawls cut down to 1.20.
11.30 Shawli cat down to 1.7

ta.CO Shawls cat down to 62.00.
13.00 Shiwll cut down to
$3.87 Shawls cut down to S.OO.

14.13 Shawls cut down to tt.no.
tU Shawls cut down to 13.70.

f1.7.1 Phawla out down to tf-&-.

'
(7.00 Hhawli cnt down to el.75.
$8.to Shawls cut down to 7.00.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opr. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh'

ten. Fa. Jane V, 1 883-- 1 y.

lw (Bartow grtawtc.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, I8S4

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make tliein payable

at the Wiisspout Post Office, as the
offioo is not a money order office

Special. Commencing y

(Jgy send our Collectors W. AV.

and Geo. W. Mnrtlilmcr,
with bills to thono who nro indebted to
m for Subscription, Advertising or Job
Work, residing in this vicinity, nnd trust
that they will meet with a prompt res-

ponse to their demands. Tdthoav rc-- X

aiding nt a dintnnco wcwiil mail bills, 1
nnd expect immcdinta returns.!! s
Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Numerous Sleighing pottles.
Slippery Soma of the crossings.
Top boots coyer a multitude of shins.
A brick in the bod is worth two in the

bat.
A Wall Street lambsomelitnesbecones

aih heap.
Thos. Nusbaum and Milt Clauss spent

Sunday in Wllkesbarrc.
Protracted meetings have commenced

in the Evangelical church.
Know thy neighbor; the proper a'.udy

of mankind is to find nut who he i.
"Rip Van Winkle" is to be produced at

Allentown In Pennsylvania Dutch.
The payrolls of tho Penniylvania Steel

Works fur December amounted to $75,000.

K3.GO TO IIOSEBEIIY'8, IN OBERT'S
BUILDING FuR AN EASY SHAVE.

Chas. Thomas, of Slatlngton, spent Bun-da- y

In town with his brother, T. Dio

Thomas.
The miners around Wilkesbarre are

buying for cash, company storai having
been abolished.

" atJ Ladies end cents gold and sliver
wan-hes- specialty, at Deals k Co's. P. O.
building, Weisfrt.

The Bessemer, blooming and rail mills
of the Pennsylvania Stool Works aia bus y
eight and day.

A grand ball will be glyan at the Ci

bon House, on January . Get yuur
tickets early.

Engine No. 311 run "IT the track wli i le

ahifting cars at the Glen Onoko bridge last
rjunday night.

Largest slock of handsome e 'Id
watches la tlio county, at K. II,. Ilonl.s,

Ihch-Chii.i-
4 f -

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Sold for

us on a guarantee by Dr Itorn, Lehlghton,
and E A Horn. Welssport.

It is stated on the authority of the
Wilkesbarre Sundiy Xeui Dealtrr that
prominent Democrats ot the 21st District
are making a more toward re nominating
Senator Coxa and that they will persist iu
bis accepting it.

S3L.OALLERY FOR 8ALE The tin
dersignod has for sale a rtortuble Photograph
Gallery, with or without apparatus. The
caller is In excellent condition and will be
uikmm ol alii tacrine. Apply to win

V ii. Fllckinger, Weatberiy, Pa.
John Blose, residing on Fourth street

Ihia borough, met with a serious accident on
Saturday last, while in the act of coup
ling ears bis arm was caught between the
bumpera and badly maihed. He was taken
to the 81. Luke's Hospital, Beth lehein. We
received word Wednesday mitht to the vf

feet that hit arm had been amputated above
me eiuow.

Miss Nellie Dickson, of Williamtnnrt,
white visiting at Berwick drank spirits of
ammonia in mistake, and will probably die

.p-- A new lot ol CLOCICS, WATCHES
and JEWELRY Just received at B. HAGA
MAN'S Store, Lehighton. Pa.

The distribution of the $33,000 contrib
uted for the relief of the sufferers, ol the
Shenandoah fire was commenced last Fri
day.

A charter lias been granted to the Par-
ish Coal Company, of Plymouth, Luzerne
county. Charles Parish la the head of the
ooucern.

a. Read E. If. Hold's advertisement on
geld watches to day where you will find
nothing but the truth and what common
feme should teach you.

The atteption of the Attorney General
Is to be called by Governor Pattison to a
seeming discrepancy of $12,000 in the af
fairs ol the Miners' Hospital at Ashland.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L,
Gabel's, lor cash.

Michael Simeon had his right arm torn
ffat the coal strippiug, near Crystal Ridpa

last Friday. He was taken to SU Luke'
Hospital, Bethlehem.

A private combination palace car which
Is being built at the South Easlon car shops
for President Harry E. Packer, of the Le
high Valley Railroad, is almost finished

HUNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present good health to Acker s English
Remedy for Conrumption. Coughs. Colds.
Ac Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and
x.. A. uorn, iveissport.

Our towniman, James Walp, residing
en Bank street was made happy on Mon
day morning, by his wile presenting him
wth a bouncing baby girl. Mother an
child are doing well.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gabei's for $1.25 per
gallon.

D. B. Beck, of Scranlon, is spending
few days with bis parents and friend
hereabouts during the week. He is lookln
and feeling well and happy.

. "Ca-- lf you wanta nloe.smooth.easy shave
'your hair cut' or shampooing, go to Fraua
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange He-i-ei;

He will tlx you right, and don't you
torxei ih

T. D. Casey, Henry Meyer, Major Na-

tbanlel Finch and James E. Moran have
been elected to represent Allegheny county
IDttha Democratic State Committee. It
understood (list all of them lavor the re
lection ol Chairman llensel.

Never try to raise a family without
good newspaper, provided it contains tli
'adyertlsement of pr. Bull's Cough Syrup,"
lor this valuable medicine Is necessary to
keep your children iu good health.

A druggist in New Richmond, O., Mr.
E. J. Donhsm. writes us the following!"!
consider Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup one ol the
very best things made. I use It altogether

In my family and therefore recommend It.
Judge Pershing decided on Monday, at

Pollsvllte, that bole ball playing was not a

business under the meaning of the wages
act of 1872 and that tho players salaries era
not to be placed on the same footing as the
wages of ordinary working people The
question arose by tin Anthracite Inter Stale
Base Ball Club having claimed priority to
the fund In the hands of tbo Sheriff from

the sale of the Anthracite Park.
ayWhv not buy solid gold watches of

E, II. Ilobl when you can get ono for very
little more than the filled cases cost ycu
elsewhere. Reasons why you should not
buy rilled watches: 1st, They are stuffed
with brass or nickel 2nd. Any ono knows
that gold has 100 times the value of brass.
3rd. If your friend asks "Is It solid!" you
must say it is stuffed or lieir say it is rolled
gold 4lh. Oold witches are at nil times
worth their aetual weight In gold. 6th.
Second hand filled gold watches are not
worth one quarter what they cost you. Biy
one, then try to sell it to your Jeweler, then
you will have your eyes opened. Gel E.
II. Hohl'a prices of Gold Watches, compare
prices aside ol E. II Hohl'a very large
stock of solid gold watches. He has the
largisl stock of filled rases, sells $1 cheaper
than you can get elsewhere.

Mrs. George, a widow, living near
Manheim, Lincaiter county, locked her
two children in the house white she went
to visit a neighbor, and when she returned
she found one ol them burned to a crisp.
The other is uninjured. Morali Don't visit
your neighbora when there is no one at
home to take charge of your children.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
GubcFs, 68 cents per gal- -

on lor cash.
At Locust Gap, Monday night, during

drunken fight, William Brennan, pitciier
f the Reliance Base Ball Club, struck John

Walls on the head with a shovel, fracturing
his skull. Brennan lan away. Walls was
found by paswrs by and cared for.

8. A. Bridges, of Al

lentnwn, died Monday evening of dropsy,
aged 82 years. He was a member of Con'

gress from tho Tenth district during the
years ISIS 19, 1833 to 1835 and 187a to
1878. He leaves a wife, but no children.

Mrs. Brown ''And 10 your husband
lost hit leg. Iso't it awful?" Wife "You
may well say it. Aud it was only last week

that he bought a new pair of boots a pair,
Mrs. Brown, but it makes little difference
so long as we can gel sleighs at David Kb

berts liyery at low rates.
TU Breakfast Table, published Sunday

morning at Williamsport, Pa. Mr. John
Stjck.tho business manager for the above
paiwr, was in town Wednesday and made

rrangements with Prof. John F. Halbarh
to supply tho people ot this neighborhood
with that really excellent pniier.

Thomas, the druggist, on Bank street,
as just received and hoisted to the breeze,
neat sign.

Wo are undei obligations to Fred
Leuckel, of Knkoino, Col., for copies ol

paers received during the week.
ISSuThe world renowned, dames W

Queeu A Co., Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
spectacles and lor sale at E. H.
Hom e, Munch Chunk.

:SSolid gold watches will wear a lire
time, while a Bin tied or so calhd lll'cd
cases, depreciate in value every day in the
years anil in a lew years is absolutely
worth nothing.

Best make of Jlorse
Shoe Nails 'for 20cts a 'pouli'd
by tlie box at J. L. UaUel s

&O.A Farm of 118 acres with a bouse
on it, and about H acres cleared, for sale
cheap or in exchange for town properly.
i uree miiea iroin itiaucn iJiuoK. AUdress
W, M. Rupsher, Lehighton, Pa.

For the week ending on tho 23th ult.
there were 76,231 tons of coal trans
ported over the Lehigh Vulley railroad,
making a total to date of 413,104 tons,
decrease of 140,708 lous as compared with
came lime luat year.

H. Hnhl, the enlernrisine ieweler
of Mauch Chuuk, has again Increased his
sioca. the stock he la onen nz
makes hie stock the largest aud finest ill
mis section or toe mate.

Charles Ehrig, of West Bethlehem, a
brakeman on No. 82 freight, Lehigh Valley
Railroad, while coupling cars at Sheckler'i
Siding, below the Packerlon yard, on Fri
lay,.had bis right hand caught between tl.e
bumpers. He was taken to St. Luke's
Hospital, at Bethlehem, whero one of the
fingers was amputated.

Mr. Daniel Wieand having made the
alteration lo his manfactnry, announces
himselt ready to supply his old friends or
new ones, with carriages, wagons, sleighs
aud all kind ol repairing on short notice
aud at reasonable terms.

l()d. to 40d. nails ot J
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. .Locks per doz

Fatal Coasting Accident
ueorge Hertz, aged hlteen years, was

probably fatally injured while coasting In
Schuylkill Haven. Oil Saturday night he
was giving warning to some of his com
panions of the approach of a passenger train

hen their sled struck him and threw him
a great distance, fracturing his skull and
breaking his shoulder bone.

Asseitaof a Defunct Iron Company.
the report ol Jolm JUItlon, assignee of

the Greenwood Rolling Company, at Polls
ville, was filed in court Monday Ho re
poru having $o,000 on .hand. The greater
portion of the money is duetii the men who
were employed at the mill at the time
suspeuded last summer. An auditor wa
appointed lo diatribute the funds among
the creditors.

Sheriff Sales.
The Kidder township lots at Lehigh Tan

nery were bid in by Attorney Fred. Berlo--
lette.

The John Sandel farm in Mahoning wa
purohaied by E. R. Siewers, esq., for ex
Bberitl Blocker, at $2830.

The Susan Mcllugh real estate at Sum
mil Hill and Mahonlug township, wa
kuockea down to Daniel Sheep)f Tainaqu;
fjr $V08.

Duo Notice.
After January 13 our new Spring Stylea

of Wall Paper Bordera aud iwrtlnn
will be coining in. and as we baye hi many
goods from (all purchases in order to hurry
them off arid make room for the NEW w
oner i ho publicat 13 percent, discount FOR
uaou purcnases, nuiri miss this oppor-
tunity of saviug money E. F. Lvckkn
atcu, ot tiroadway, Mauch Chunk.

A Fatal Dynamite Explosion.
An explosion took place Monday fore

noon at the iron mines at Cornwall, nea
Lebanon. A young man named John
Pausy entered a small building for tba pur
pose oi taking out a few pounds of dyna
mite. There were one hundred and fifty
pounds oi tne explosive in the buildinr.
few seconds after bit entrance them .
explosion and the building was blown into
pnuvera. rauay was lelt In the ruins,

horribly burned. His fl leg had lieen
uut ui n hickci. ins doming was

torn hum bis body. He died shortly alter- -
wuru.

PnlLA, & READING R. B.

OEOnOE rE I). KEtM UNANlMoOsl.T 8I.B0TKD

TO SUCCEED UR. OOWKN. SBAtUKO'll AN-

NUAL report anowrco BTJurliUs or
EAJINIXCH EN irOII TO PAX 7 FER CENT

DIVIDEND ON pfiEFERBBD AND C PER CBXT

ON COMMON STOCK.

The annual meeting of tho stockholders
f tbo Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Company was held at noon Monday at As
sociation Hall, and the etectlon of a success-

or to President Gowen and a new Board of
Managers was effected without any show of
that excitement which was formerly such a
distinguishing feature of lbs Reading elec
tions. Tho result of the election was In' no
sense a surprise, as it was known that Mr.

owen would, under no circumstances, ac
cept a renomination, that ha desired lo bo

succeeded by George De B.

Kelm, and Ibat he held, a week before
the election, sufficient proxies to elect him.
The following was the ticket elected, there
being cast for it 391,100 shares, and none
against It. President, George De B, Keim.
Managers: .T. B. Llppincolt, Henry Lewis,

V. Williamson, .Edward C. Knight, Jos- -
ph B. Altemus, Loring A. Robertson.

Treasurer, William A. Church. Secretary,
Albert Foster.

There is but little change In this ticket
rom that of last year. Loring A. Robert

son takes the place of State Senator Eckley
Coxe. Mr. Coxe resigned the

Board shortly alter the lease of the New
Jersey Central, because of bis extensive
connection with Ibat road, at a shipper of
coal aud coke.

William A. Church, as Treasurer, suc
ceeds Samuel Bradford, who has been con
nected with the Reading Railroad for more
than forty years. He declined a renomina- -

on and election on arcount of advancing
years. He will retire into private life.

The meeting was called lo order at noon
uy William Li. Mueller. E. S Whelen was
made chairman. Tbero were present about
300 of the stockholders.

THE ANNUAL BKFOBT.

President Gowen read tho annual report
of the Board ol Managejs. From tho
port it appears that the total surplus for

883, over all liabilities, was $2,137,233 OA,

which sum would be sufficient to pay a
ividend of 7 per cent on the preferred stock,
per cent upon the common, and leave i

balance of $(17,000 applicable to the Inter
est on the deferred bonds. The total net
profit of the railroad, and of the coal and

ron companies, was $13,383,842 07;' the
rentals, n,412,426 67; all interest accounts,
$6,810,182 96. The profit from the New
Jersey Central Railroad during the six
months since the lease has been in opera
lion, was $633,482 57. Tho total number
ol passengers carried was $18,19364; tons
of coal, 11,449,373; tona of merchandise, 7,

139,682; total tonnage, including passengers,
22,933,311 tons.

ihe report recommends the creation of a
collateral trust loan of $12,000.000, at 4 per
cent, to pay off the floating debt and the
outstanding mortgage bonds, and alsi tit
purchase 30,000 eharea of Jersey Central
lock, In order to obtain complete control ol

that road. The report pictures the future
cf the Reading Road as full of hope and
promise, and points with satisfaction to the
lease of tho Jersey Central under the most
lavorat'le circumstances.

Ution motion of Mr. Antelo the report
was unanimously adopted and ordered lo
be printed. The motion also carried with
it' Ilia ratification of the leases, contracts
and agreements therein indicated and ad
vised.

Tim mvinxNO anwxN ekcouukkds
Mr Gowen then asked that a vote be tak

en uHn a resolution that the stockholders
mtut in two weeks, on tho 28th, to vote
upon the recommendations of the report,
and also upou the question of declaring
aiviiienu. lie sain lie would vote his pro
xies In favor ofa dividend of 21 tier cent
upon the preferred stock and 3 per cent
upon the common stock. It was yoted to
meet on tho day indicated for the purpose
suggested by Mr.Gowen'a resolution.

William W. Harkneas resd resolutions
numerously signed by prominent bankers
and business men In New York and Phila-
delphia, calling upon Mr. Gowen not to
resign the Presidency of tho Reading, eulo
gizing hie course in the position. The paper
was greeted with applause, and a vote was
about to be taken upon it, when Mr. Gowen
jumped up, and said he trusted his friend
would not press tho resolutions, as it would
place him in an embarrassing and awkward
position, especially as he held a large ma
jority tot the proxies. Ho felt flattered by
the resolutions, but ho trusted tbey would
bo withdrawn. They were accordingly
withdrawn, but were placed upon the ruin
utes.

Wiltism E. Lockwood read a long paper
ahuwing the prosperous condition of the coa
lands ol tbe company.

During the meeting Kiem
sat iu modest retirement back among the
stockholders, by the side of Senator Eckley
U. Coxe. In front of them sat a geutleinan
a stockholder, who bore a striking resem
bianco to William II. Vanderbllt, and be
was mistaken by many for the millionaire,
He consequently became the unconscious
ob"ectof the openmouthed curiosity of some
oftbe rural stockholders.who occupied adja
cent seats. He laughed hartily when told ol
the great attention he was receiving under
false colors. As the election progressed.tbere
was a general move of the stockholders to
ward the platform, where Mr. Klein, the
new president, was rtanding arm in arm
with Mr. Gowen, and bo was kept pretty
busy shaking hands. Among those upon
the fliair were Mr. James McIIenry,
London, England, and Lord Bury, who ac
compauied bun to this country.

Tim nkw raxsiosNT.
Mr. George DeBnneyille Keim, the new

President of tbe Reading Company, is fifty-

two years old, aud was born in Reading
He is the son of tbe late General Georg
Keim, He got his early education at the
Catholic College at Georgetown, District
Columbia, and graduated in 1S49, from
Dickinson College, Carlisle. He went back
to Reading after completing bis college
education, and studied law in the office of
Cbarlca Davis, Eq. He was admitted to
the Berks County Bar, in 1852, and opened
an office in thst city, at Fifth and Court
Streets. He was. for three years, presidei
of the Junior Fire Compaoy. In 1855 be
removed to Poltsvitle, where be was retain
ed as counsel by leading coal operators.
waa duriug this iieriod that he acquired
that Ituowledge of tbe anthracite coal fields
of Pennsylvania which was afterwards
so much value lo the Reading Company,
wben It determined to engage in the busl
ness of coal mining, in addition to railroad
ing. In 1868 be was made solicitor of the
company, and In 1871 general solicitor,
when ha removed his family to Philadel
pbia. For several years bo has held lb
iiosillon of vice president. He is modest,
retiring and exceedingly popular. 1'Mla,

Don't buy jewelry till you hove seen
mo cicgam sioca ai ieats x uo , i'. u,
uuuuiug, neusjiori.

PRESIDENT rACKER'S BErORT.

rAVoBAHLs rounxs pbeented at the
ANNUAL MEETINO Ot TUB UUIIOIt T

BTOCEJtOLt)Em

The alockholders of th Lehigh Valley
Railroad held their annual meeting Tues-

day at the office of the company, 228 Soutb
Third Street, Philadelphia, Joseph Whar-

ton occupying tbe chair. The annual rt

of President H. E. Packer showed the
total coal tonnage for the year ending Nov.
SO to bed ,392,640 tons, ol which 0,327,912

tons were anthracite and 64,734 tons bltu
tninotia. Tbe capital account at tbe close of
the year was at follows: Preferred stock,
$100,300; common stock $27,496,830. The
first mortgage 8 percent bonds, due In

1698, amount to $5,000,000; the eecnud

mortgage 7 per cent, bonds, due 1910,

and the consolidated mortgage ft

(5er cent, bonds, due in 1923, $13,834,000.

The total number ol passengers carried wss
1,935,000, an Increase of 147,152 oyer the
pre.eedlng year, while there was a decrease
of 56,Z18,8GZ tons 15.25 percent. In the
total amount of freight carried oyer the
main line and branches.

This decrease in freight was principally
in iron rails, pig Iron and Iron ore, and is
explained by tbe depression at present ex
Istlng In the iron trade.

The total gross receipts were $10,218,149.- -

80; operatingexpenses,IA,176,A56.t6, whirl)
leaves the net receipts $1,042,193.70, this
being sufficient to pay all dividends, inter
ests and other obligations and leava a net
balance or $122,598.61 lo the creditor the
company. The following officers for tbe
ensuing year were elected:

Harry E. Paeker, president; director!.
Charles Harlshnrne, Wm. L. Cnnyngham,
Arlo Pardee, Wm. If. Ingham, Ueorge B.
Markle, Robert H. Say re, James I. Bilks- -

lee, ElishaT. Wilbur. Joseph Patterson, G.
B. Lfnderman, John R. Fell, and RobU 27.

Lamberlon. ,

Court Proceedings.

UOXOAV. i

Judge Dreher and Meendsen were present
Judge II. E. Parker was unwell at bis resi
dence during yesterday and

Tbe constables returns were all taken and
sworn to. Judge Dreher charged the Orand
Jury and tbey went to work Immediately
and returned several billa before evening

'lhe Hummel Stanton prosecution was
Ignored and costs pul on the county, owing
to the death of prosecutior.

The license list was taken up and ail tbe
old ones granted. The new applicants
heard no objection to any except McGinley,
of West Broadwav; all held under advise
ment. Sheriff sales took place at one
o'clock. The bidding on the Sandel far.n
was lively.

T0K80AT.
All Ibe new applicants for license Mul- -

beam, of Lansford, McGeaay, 'ol East
Mauch Chunk, Widdoss.of Lehighton, and
McGinley, of Maucb Chunk, were rejected.

Case of Com. vs. Charles Barron. A 10
year old son of Barney Barrow, of 8ummit
Hill, charged with malicious mischief,
throwing stones against doors and house of
John McVay, of that place. District Attor
ney Mulbenrn for prosecutor;, E. R. Siewers,
Esq., for defendant. It seems a lot of
children had gathered ono Sunday and
threw stonea and annoyed these people.
Verdict not guilty, but to poy costs.

Com. vs. Sarah Hawk, assault and bat
tery from Kidder township. Prosecutrix,
Ainanna lxmer. juumearn and
& Kelfer for Prosecution, Rapsher and
Loose Tor Defendant. The prosecutrix cal
led the defendant some pretty hard names,
whereupon she t ok hold of her and shook
herseveral times. Verdict not guilty. Pros
sccutrix to pay one quarter the costs, de-

fendant, three quarters the costs.
Com. vs. Joseph Webh, Welssporl." Sell

ing liquor on election' day to minors and
Sunday. Prosecutor, W. C. Fredericf. The
first or these cares are now on trial, Wednes
day morning. District Attorney for Com
monwealth, Rapsher for defendant Tbe
court sentenced Webb to pay one third' of
costs and 'Squire Campbell two thirds or
costs. Timet.

Death of Hon. Samuel A. Bridges. '

Another link conaectine the nast with
the present was sundered last Monday
eyenlng in the not unexpected demise or
one of Allentown'a oldest, best known and, l. : I . . .J ... I - ' rlm. uiijiii, irBicieii ciuzeua, uou, oani
uel A. Bridees. He bad for some time been
in leeoiecomiiitnn, and last week was made
bed last under an attack of dropsy In s

eevere form. He gradually weakened un
der it until Mouday tnwatdaeyening,wheu
ine snatiows ol aeatn gathered last and dara
upon hia countenance, his respiration be
came feebler, and at last, at near 8 o'clock,
uieu. wnuti not uniooked for, as he had
been very III lor a raw days, the announce-
ment ol bis hia decease was received with
surprise, and many could scarcely credit
thai he had been called hence, owing to
the briefness of hia sickness. As a lawyer.
statesman and citizen Mr. Bridges, to use
nis own language, bail tilled the lull meas
ure of bis life's ambition, and when be re
tired from Congress in 1878 he felt that his
work was dona, and he so expressed iu
Since that time be has been liying a quia,
retiring ine, anu until be was overcome uv
his late leebleneas. the result of the weight
of his years, he euioyed himself crently in
ine society ol his wile and mends, lie
was near 82 years nfagr,and bad erformed
ins iuii snare ol lea duties in manv Don
orable JKjsitious Alltntown Democrat.

"Every Day Cyclopedia
Of Useful Knowledge" is the title ot a

standard work issued by the Sun Publish
ing Company, or St. Louis, Ma. It con
tains a vast amount of accurate and reliable
Information, for Merchant, Farmer, Me
chanic, Tradesman and Housewife. Item
braces the care and management, diseases
and remedies ,nl horses, cattle, sheen, swine
and poultry: besides these It contains 10.- -
000 useful recipes upon vsrious subjects of
uaujr rciereuco. now so inucn vaiuauie
matter, so conveniently arranged, can be
crowueu into one Doos, is a mystery, and
yev ii is an matte Clear iu ttiu"r;very.i;ay
uvciopeuia ol Uselul Knowledge."

Agentt wanted for Ibia valuable book.
We call attention to the advertisement in
another column.

Political.
Maloy,of Lansford, Eobody, of Weath

erly, and Keiser, ol Mahoning, are spoken
ol as Democratic aspirants for Ibe Legisla
lure, and Rickert, or Summit Hill, Miller,
or East Mauch Chunk, and Dolan, ol Pack
ton, for County Treasurer; Dermott.of

Craig, of Lenigh Gap, and
Arner, of Welssport, for County Commis
sioners; Smith, of Lehighton, and Reber, of
Wensport, for Register and Recorder, and
Bauer, of East Mauch Chunk, lor Prolhono-tar-

family Stricken with Diphtheria.
Diphtheria in a form has been

prevailing in the family of 'Protestor C. 8.
Wieand, principal ofa seminary at Penns- -

bur?. Montiron-.er- count, ami ihr r
four of there children have died witblu five
,1... Th...,...i..,.i, .

""

old and the oldest about aye years. The
remsining child Is also down with tbe
disease, but there are hopes entertained lor
its recovery, .The entire family was prostra-
ted with the disease, but Professor and Mrs.
Wieand and tba servauf girl' are od tba
road lo recovery.

"WillleV lleply to ''Minstrel."
Pariyvillc, Jan. 151B84.

Mr. Editor i --The pseudo aristocracy ol
Parryvllle have arrogantly exhausted their
polite vocabulary, and have now, .them- -

elves, giyen the publio an Idea of a notor
i 'US characteristic of their private social
gatherings. They think 'they haye com

pletely buried us In tbe mire of their yitu
puratlon, but tbe odor ol their silly person.
alilies Is stilling them In their isolattonnd
long after the patient marble shall malk
their grayes, chiseled with records of their
assumed virtues, will tbe vapors of their
nnate degeneracy rise and the

clay above themo that the green grass will
be suffocated in Its germ. Nature will re
fuse toeoflen and relieve the abiding e

ur the great"! am." Tn "Minstrel"
we, Would lain address this question, "Do
you consider thst It bestowes either dignity
or crdibility upon a scribe to be employed
by others to glye to the publio certain mis-

representations or a fellow cilizeu whose
side of tbe case Is personally unknown In

yru?" As to your reply to our article, it
willfully preverts our statements, misrep

resents our motives, and rulher confirms its
weakness by calling ridicule and falsehood
to Its aid.

This crele of cultured society is very
tmsll,with a sadly decreasing tendency.
Yet several specimens or it are unique. Let
us apecilyi Our late letter grrotly amused
the latent eloquence or the l'rof. He, who
each Sunday within the sanctity of one ol
our churches, so ablo and earnestly reytews
tbe Sunray school lesson did, In like iuol- -
ner within the much frequented halls or
the hotel barroom discuss Ibe lato effort of
yours respectfully, "Willie." How varied
the scenes of his rhetoric? This leader of
our sophists, expounder of Holy Rlghtous- -

ness, narancuer ot tue oar room elect In an
atmosphere ul beer, besides being tbe intel
lectual representative ol ma i'arryvlllo
Dutch Minstrels. Now for another choice
morsel out ol this immortal society. Where!
un I wnere is ine prnie ol tlio dignified pill-loa-

member of the Carbon county Med
Society, and ereat soloist of a Dutch

negro show? Not so bad for the man. but
devilish bad for the society and dignity of
tne profession, ui the other specimen or
two ot una cowardly aristocracy who are so
ashamed of their filthy concoction as to re
fuse to append their name, of these we ray,
we con less, 10 leeungs oi cnarity lor we do
not hold blamable any one who is njt in-

tellectually responsible.
No, "Minstrel," we did not covet vour

characters in the show, nor were we the
only one discarded by your learned mana
gers. wo declare we leu mean enough to
witness such an Illustration or your d

taste, pitied vnu and spared vou
in our hurried report ol your exhibition:
yet how nobly you bave inspired us to bet
ter ourselves so mat we too may figure as
ourni cora artists, xou also tailed lo call
any attention to our criticism proper, be
cause you 'found in it a more generous spirit
wieu vou uarea to acknowledge in us, uui
not eager to venta personal spleen, through
a patient scribe whose position merits our
sympainy.

Xou would like to declare us a citizen by
fraud and disfranchize us. but "Willie"
stays with you, gentlemen, and thus abides
by tbe opinion of the true and belter aristo-
cracy, whose loyal expressions have been
tendered ns privately and unsolicitedly.
We are able to pay our debts slowly aud
fully, aud have not vet tried to go back on
an acommodation note; the elector from
Slabtown still withstands the statesman-
ship of the hill, and "Willie," boy, still
stays. We don't want to "jine" your

but wouldn't mind hiring the aristo-
cratic; i )rtion ot tbe minstrel "concaru" for
a noyelty, and with great show bills, red,
wn lie and blue, advertise it highly. Buy,
ooya, now would, it iook7 "U1U Mitt
6TREL SHOW I Proceeds for benefit of
church. Dutch Negro Minstrels of Parry.
ville. Leading characters." Prof. Kutz
town, rcriplural deleneator, and
barauguer,-- . will produce his poetical effu
sions, and present tbe compound medley of
a uuicn nigger Show. And the l'arryyillo
pill-ma- and physician to the court of the
Kingdom ot rarry vine, attenuated stump
speech orator. Gosh! wouldn't it take, Im
mense enthusiasm! Trochsville, Stemlers
yule, Ac, would go wild in exstacy.

Yours affectionately
"Wii'lik."

P. S. No. 1, "Willie" vour notice will
yet make a "grand achievement" of the
rarryvuie Minstrels.

P. S. No. 2. "Willie" again rises to ra
mark that he will continue tn stay and
meet hia friends at No. 14 Slabtown.

Latkb Tbe Minstrels will not Bhow at
Trochsville as was intended.

Still kindly yours,
'Willie."

Packorton Ripples.
-- While at South Easlon the other day,

we were permitted, through tbe kindnes or
Master Mechanic Kinsey, to inspect Presi
dent Pucker's new car. It will be finished
next inonlh; and will be Ibe finest car ever
run nn the Valley Road.

We understand several legislative can
didatesare in training; but don't believe
any of them are taking lessons from the
present members. Tbe people or Carbon
ought to see to it that we are properly rep
resented. A little more independent voting
will knock the aspiration of several who
think ot represntlng Ibis county at Harris-burg- .

No man has a claim upon the Demo
cracy ol Carbon, but Democracy does claim
mo service ol noncst, capable men.

Hair time makes things lively al r"ack- -
erton Ibe first three days of tbe week, work-
ing night and day. It would be entirely
satisfactory to the employees if full time
should be announced don't believe there
would be a dissenting voice: but that is a

auction upon which the right of auUrage is
except to a lew property tepresenta

uyes.
Some one, no doubt feeling the need or

goal and substantial foot gear for this kind
of weather, broke into our shoemaker shop
ine oiuer nigni ana ueipea nnnseii.

McClure is now busy with Philadel-
phia politics. The 1'ren is going to have
up hill work sustaining the Republican
ticket. King, Hunter and Sheppard will
be the yeat pocket votes, and from present
appearance will be nominated. It will be
a lively tusael.

Protracted services are being held In
the Methodist church, by the Rev. B. F.
Powell, pastor. He has labored yery hard
for the conversion of the unbelievers here,
and has met with some success, he hnjies
the present occasion may result iu much
good.

John McKelyey Is uow in bis new
house at Jamestown, near the new round
house. A. Bauman occupies the house va-
cated by Mr. McKelvey.

Spring election near at hand; as yet
we bave not heard of any aspirants lor of-
fice. However, there is no doubt tliiuts
will be lively around hero at tbat time.

Would it not be a good Idea for t onie
of the high tariff people to road the con
clusions ot tbo last tarilT commission. Tb
complexion or tbe Committee waa unites
tlon. ii ine present rate is right, wny so
much depression so much idleness? If it
Is Wbv? Could the labor-
Ing man's eonci ion be much worse than il
is now! Will an bonerl revision of the
present tsrllf Injure businesT No, but the
protected monolils don't want tbe ques-
tion agitated. Tbe mass of tbe Dcmocratio
party say it shall be. Let tbe proivcnon be
sufficient for revenue, let our manufacturers
compete lor the world's trade, not be satis
Bed with home lonsiimplion. No danger
of capital being locked up. Mon led protec-
tionists may threaten may hope to Irigbt-e- n

Ibe operative, but they won't stop
Tbev will advertize for the

trade or the world; will get iu share. Then
you will oot bear ol Ibe mills shutting down,
or wages being reduced. A man that advo.
eates Ibe present tariff Is no friend of labor.
If Congress passes wise tarilf measure
J!?! "j" ,u,t'"e'' b h lople,and if

party advcaling such measures shall
nominate es their candidates, men whoa
bonest, tearless and capable, tbey will win
In '84, eyen if McClure and Dana do not
support them. Anon.

Slelgbrldera all through tba country
Immensely enjoy the fine.bright nights and
excellence ol the roads as they whisk along
to tbe merry jingle oftbe bells.

A Jolly. Party.
A Jolly party of stelghers from Welssport,

Lehlghtun and Parry villa took a sleigh rids
to Bella's welt-kno- hostelry Tuesday
eyenlng, where the party was entertained
by mine host Belle In regal style. Dancing
was Indulged In until the 'wco'ima hours of
the morning, the music being furnished by
Prof. Ell R. Senslnger'a most excellent or
chrstra ul Mauch Chunk. A fine and eta
gant supper waa spread, and the table fairly
grossed with sweetmeats and edibles, which
was highly appreciated by tbe guests, whose
appreciation was shown by the way things
disapf-eare- from the table to satisfy the In

ner mats. The following ladies and gente-me- n

comprised the party: Benj.Ciiltnn and
wife,Hiram Rirkerl and wlfeIacob Strausr-bergeran- d

wife, Jolm V, Zern and wife,
Milton E. Emery and wire, Wa E. Reed
and wife, Aaron Snyder, and Misses Klla
Snyder, Lillie Guth, Btanda P. Ynn.lt, all
ol Weisnrtt II. P. Cooper and wife, Dr. W.
S. Kutaand wife, Prof. Relnhardtand wile,
DHcifni-- Snyder and wife, uf Farryyllle; Dr.
C. W. Bower and wife and Griffith Monlz,
of Lehighton. The only Mauch Chunker
who was honored with an invlta, was our
popular Register and Recorder, James 11.

Handwork. Daily Timet.

The Coal Trade.
The CW Trade Journal i The tempera

ture of the oentng week of the new year
has been of such a character as to mako
everyone think of their luel supply; the
clerk of the weather is apparently In league
with the coal operator), and whereas every
portion of this trade was In the deepest of

the blues in December, its entire tone is

now changed. Points are given tor a raise
in the value of coal, and we already bear
of some stiffening in rates, say ten or fifteen
cents er ton nearer the circular than they
were a fortnight ago. In the course of a

week or ten days there may be even a hard- -

e'r feeling than at present, for the stocks are
working ntt quite rapidly, and the effect on
the market will then be more readily dis-

cernible. It is slated that there is nn poa

sibility of tbe present arrangement being
modified, in any way, and those who want
coal will do well lo govern themselves ao
cordingly. The Reading Company issue a
new price list dated the first ol the year,
continuing former rales, and tbey claim to
be holding to these figures.

The Lehigh Presbytery.
The Lehigh Presbytery held a

meeting in l'ottsvllle, Tuesday, pre
sided oyer by Rev. A. R. Stevenson, of
Easlon. Rev. Orr Lawson, D. D , of Chest-

er, was receiyed and a committee appointed
to instal him as pastor or the Second Church
of rotteville. The Rev. Edsall Ferrler, of
Mauch Chunk, was relieved of bis pastorate
on account of ill health, and was made
moderator of that session, the congregation
to furnish supplies until 8prlng. The rela-

tions of Rey. B. C. Micker, ol Tamaqua, was
dissolved, end Rev. M. A. Woods, of
Mahanoy City, made moderator. Tbe
license of John Kob was postponed until
Spring. The relations of Rey. S. II.

of Reading, was dissolved, and he
was dismissed to Washington. Rev. F. V.
King, or Chillicnlhe, was received. Supplies
were appointed for Upper Lehigh and Ta-

maqua. At night Dr. Lawson was installed,
Rev. Wallace Radcliffe preaching tbe ser-

mon, Rev. M. A. Woods the charge to the
pastor, and Rey. A. A. Murphy thecharge
to the Presbytery.

The Parrlih Coal Company.

In granting a charter to the Parrish Coal
Company of Plymouth, Luzerne county,
Saturday, Gov. Pattison took the ground
that the object or tbe law of 1S74 is to liber-

alize the issuing of letters patent, so that all
corporations which baye made application
for charters in propor form can secure them.
Before thepassage of tbe act charters were
issued in many instances purely on tbe
ground of favoritism and many applicants
or t hem Tailed to havo their claims favor
ably considered because they were less

fortunately situated. The Inst act on tbe
subject was intended, the Governor thinks,
to give free scope lo the issuing ofchartera,
in order thai capital might be pitted against
capital. With tho danger to property
which, It had been alleged, would result
from tbe chartering ol the Parrish Coal Co.,

be had nothing to do, as bis duty was
limply ministerial. There was great re
joicing in Wilkesbarre and Providence.

Big Creek Squibs.
Mr. Wm. Luckenbill, of this place, was

on o business trip to Delano, last week.
Martin Graver, of Catasauqua, has sold

his farm at Walcksville to a Mr. Schocb, of
Beaver Run.

Albert Boyer,of this place, shot a wild
turkoy last week. Its weight was seven
pounds and a ball.

A child or Charles Melnhart died or
diphtheria last week, and was buried in St.
Paul's cemetery on Monday.

Adam and Lewis Graver accompanied
by their son or Weissport, were on a visit
to Joseph Graver, at this place, on Sunday

The catamount which was killed by V
Shoenberger arose tba fourth week after its
death and chanced in toward the Maria
Furnace, where seven bullets waa put
through the monster, and deprived it of its
hide and took it to Mauch Chunk and dis
paaed ol it at a good price. Joz.

Mahoning Bqulbs- -

Mr. E. S. Hoppes was at Phllade'phia
last week.

William Noll and family ,of Lehighton,
pent Sunday with Dr P I) keiser.

George II Mayer of Mauch Chunk.took
a ride up the Valley oa Saturday, y Idling
some ot his rnends.

One day last week, while out coasting
Brinton Aruer bad the mlslortune lo have
one of his front teeth knocked out by run-
ning into another sled.

C M Kiotz left for Providence, Lscka
wanna county, last week. MrKlolzisona
of those young men who will make a suc-
cess of anything tbey undertake We wih
bun success.

Rev W HStrausa is giving aitechetical
instructions in St JjIiu's Church. The
class numbers eight.

As previously announced, a literari to
riety was organized at Pleasant Corner att
Saturday evening A very Interesting pro
gramme was adopted for this (Satui ay)
evening's meeting. Mr. A.J. liilliel wl
furnish tbe music, p' J ng on a Swnr.dyox
(a Hungarian ira runient ) Mr. B. it th
flcrst player on the Swnejdyox In the v,.
lev; which, however, Ii not saying mi ch, si
ha is eln tbe only one.

J II Ln ga' re Is now In Ilia visltlnr card
business. He sells the fioestcardsal sstou-ishi- nt

low prices. Next lo wrting ao
al nanac and leaching rcbool tills is the
bent buainena Jake could engage in. If you
a e in nee 1 or canla we would advise you to
give Jako a trial order.

Bank Officers Elected.
List ol officers niada on Tuesday last by

tbe stockholders or the 1st National Bank of
t'.is boroughi President. Thomas Kemrrer;
vice president, R F IIofTbrd; cashier, W W
Bowman; directors, Thos Keinerer, A J
Durling, Dennis Bauman, P J Kistler, J G
Zern, It ' Holford, C II Seidle.

A Joint institute of the teachers of Car-

bon and the eastern part ol Schuylkill
counties will be held at Lansford, next

21th. Local Institutes will
also be held al East Mauch Chunk Febru-
ary lAlli. n,l Ml Weatharlv F.,hrtiir 9?nd
and 23d.

A DAHOEBOtU-AHBUSOADE-

Discovered Barely irbTinjflrTho Host Da
ceptlve End luring" ot Tftodern Evils
Graphically Described!.

Syracute Journal '
Something ol a sensation was causedt la,

this city yesterday by a rumor that one- - of
our beat known citizens was about to pub
lish a statement concerning some unusal
experiences during his residence In Syra-

cuse. How the rumor originated It is Im
possible to say, but a reporter Immediately
sought Dr. S. G. Martin, the gentleman In
question, and secured the following Inter
view!

"What about this rumor, Doctor, Ihalyoii
are going lo make a publio atatement of
some Important inatteit"

"Just about the aame as yu will find in
all rumors some truth; soma fiction. I
had contemplated making a publication of
some remarkable episodes tbat bava occur
red in my W, but have tint completed il as
vet."

-- w nai is ine nature oi ii.inay I Inquire? '
" nnr. ids met mat i am a hem

Instead ofa spirit. I have pasted Ihrtmiib.
one uf tho most wonderful ordeals that imi
nspi ever ncc'irreu io an' man. The Erst
Intimation I bad of il was several yeata
ag--, nlieu I began to feel chilly at night
aud resllees alter retiring. Occasionally
this would bo varied by a soreness of the
muscles and cramps m tuy arms and legs.
I thought, as matt people would think, lint
u whs only a 'l unit so paid as UlUo at-

tention to it as Shortly aft-- r this
I noticed a peculiar catarrhal trouble and
my throat also became in 11a mod. Aa" if
this were not variety enough I felt sharp
paiue in my ijjcbi, uuu a constant tendency
lo headache."

Why didn't you take the matter in hand
and check It right where It was?"

"Wny doesn't eervb'lv do so? Srmnlv
because they think il is only some trilling
ami iassuig disorder, inese troubles did
not come all at ones and I ihouirlit it tin
manly tn'heed them. I bave found, though,
nai every pnyaicai neglect iniiat be paid

fir anil with large interest. Men cannot
draw drafts nn their constitution without
honoring them Sometime. These minor
symptoms 1 have described, grew until
they were giants of agony. I became more
nervous; hud a strange fluttering of the
heart, an inability In draw n long breath
and an occasional numbi ess that waa ter
ribly suggestive or paralysis. How I could
have been so blind as not to understand
what this meant I cannot imagine."

"And did you do nothing?"
"Yes, I traveled. Intbe spring of 1879

I went to Kansas and Colorado, and while
in Denver, I was attacked witbn mysteri-
ous hemorrhage of the urinary organs and
lost twenty pounds of flesh in Hire weeks.
One day after n.y return I was taken with
a terrible chill and at once advanced to a
very seyere attack of pneumonia. My left
lung soon entirely fill! with waterand my
Irgi and body liecame twice tbeir natural
size I was obliged to sit upright iu bed
for several weeks in the midst of the sever
eil agony, with my arms over my head,
and in comtant rear or auooitlon."

"And did you still make no attempt to
saveynuraelf?"

"Yes, I made franlio efforts. I tried
every thing that seemed lo olTor the lea.l
prospector relef. I called a council if
doctors md had them make an exhaustive
chemical and microscopical examination ol
my condition. Fiye oftbe best physicians
ofSyracuse and several from another cily
said I must diel

It seemed as though their assertion was
true for my leet became cold, my mouth
parched, my eyes wore a fixed glassy stare,
my body was covered with a cold, clammy
death sweat, and 1 read my rata in the
anxious expressions of my family and
friends."

"But thefnaW
"Cume at lust. My wife, aroused to

desperation, began to administer a remedy
upon her own responsibility and while I
grew better very slowly, I gained ground
surely until, in brief, I have no trace of the
terrible Brighls disease from which I was
dying, and am a perfectly well man. This
may sound like a remance, but it is true,
and my life, health and what I am aredue
to Warner's Safe Cure, which I wish was
known to and used by the thousands who.
I believe, are suffering this minute as I was
oriclnilly. Does not such an experience
as thisiustifiy me in malting a public state-
ment?"

"It certainly does. But then Brighfa
disease is not common complaint, doctor.'

"Not common! On the contrary it is one
or the most common. The trouble is, Tew
people kno iv they have it. It has so few
marked symptoms until its final stages that
a person may have it for years, each year
getting more and more In its power and
not suspect it. It ia quite natural I should
leel enthusiastlo over this remedy while my
wire is even more so than I am. Hha knows
of its being used with etirnrisinp rpaulla bv
many ladlex lor their own pecullarallmentf,
uvrr wuicii ii naa singular power."

The statement drawn aut by the above
interview is amply mourned by very many
ol our most prominent citizens, among them
being Judge Reigel,and Col. James S. Good-ric-

of the Times, while Gen. Gwicht If.
Bruce and Rev. Prof. W. P. Coddington, D.
p., glye the remedy their heartiest endorse
inent. In this age of wonders, surprising
things are quite common but an experience
so unusual as that of Dr. Martin'a and oc
curring hern in our midst, may well cause
comment and teach a lesson. It shows the
necessity of guarding tho slightest approach
oi pnyaicai disorder and by the means
which haa beed proven the most reliable
and efficient. Il ahowa Ibe depth to which
one can sink and yet be rescued, and it
proves that few people need sulfer if these
iruius are observed.

If lis Nellie Cooley'i Unknown Fate.
A destrb from Wilkesbarre says: The

Interest in the fate of Nellie Cooley was re
vived Monday by lb '.story of two Welsh
miners who have just returned from Peoria,
III. They say that ago the body
of a young lady was found in tbe river at
Peoria, but no one waa able to recognize it.
The description given tallied In many par-
ticulars with tbalol Miss Cooley. The Chief
ol Police Is iu communication with the
authorities of Peoria.

Prof. Snyder, on Bank trcot,wis made
happy by his wire presenting blin with a
baby girl.

STOCK MABKET8.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Da Haven 1c

Townsend.Bankers.No. 3(18 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought aud sold
either lor rash or nn marjtin.

rhiladtlpKia, Jan. 1, 1884.
bid asked

TIS3's, Ext lot)
0 S Currency 6'a I32J
USMJ. new 1MJ 114
OSt'i 124 124.
Pennsylvania R ft J8J hhl
rhiltdolphla A-- Beading R It 27, 27.

ehlgh Valley It II ,.. B81 9
L Onal A Navigation Co..,,.. 441 4&
I'nited N I It R A Canol Co US 188
Nor Hern Central ft It Co iu ISO

Ilettmvil'e Pass. R R Co 17 18
B d. N. Y. A Phlla. R R Co SI Si
Niw Jersey Central 88 f8l
N irthern Pacific Com 24 1 24)

" " Prrd 52i J2J
N irlh Pennsylvania U U B7J 8
V .iladelpbla A Erie R R 18 19
S Iver, (Trades 88 SO

AGENTS WANTED
-- ron-

Every-Da- y Cyclopedia
OF

Useftil Knowledge.
Revised aud enlarged. Horses. Cattle,

Sheep, bwlne. Poultry Ibelr History. Vari-
ous Breeds, Iliseases and Kemndles. Uow
lo make tbe Farm payt How lo prospect for
Lead, Iron, Coal, Oold. and Sllver.and raaka
tests I Uuldet Curing and
he Storlniri Uooklnx ( ihe Household

Economy! Ijiws of lluslneifi llonte Doctor,
and 10,0iO otbar valuable recipes. Illustrated
with over MO OltlUINAt. KNUltA VINOS,

SO Books In One. Endorsed by AUI

Prlee, SJ.M; axent'a complete outfit 71 ctf
catnt and sample oopy, al 60. Write ttl pnte
tor agency, for circulars and terms.

SUN rUBMSHINO CO.,
210 A. 213 rme Street, St. Loris, Mo,

No Whiskey!!

Brown's Iron Bjtbr9;
the very fewtpnlc; .

medkjfl.thaliare not com,
ppsed rnostfv-of- i alcohol pp
whiskey, th& becoming a,,
fruitful spurcc intemper-- .,

ancc LTy promoting a. dcsir
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bittersi t
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and!
it will, in nearly every case
take the place of all liquor
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
.whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beveragest

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor ot
the American Christian fie.
view says, qf Brown's Irort.-Bittcrs- s

Cin.,0.,Noy. 16, 1881.
Gents ! The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in basinets
pleasure, and vicious indul.
pence of our people, m&ke&
your preparation a necessity ;
and ii applied, will save hun
dreds who resort to saloons,
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

Fall & Winter I

6) A. m

1 4iiljJ
H. H. Peters'

Merchant - - Tailoring
. ESTABLISHMENT,

Post Offloo Building, opp. Public Siuare

Bank Street, Lehighton.

A full Una of GENTS' FUBNISHINQ
GOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar-fj- l

THE

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will lie

found very, moderate.
4

Job Printing
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Lott Prices I


